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Said I know the deal
Hey
I know the number one reason why you havent been
smiling
Yea, yea, yea, yeayea
Its something I aint done yet
And its breakng my mind
cuz its something i been thinkn bout
all the time
So let me slow it down
Lets me sing you a line

See i know just what you like
i know just how u feel
i can see it in your eyes
best believe i know the deal
i know u want me in your life
and with u thats how i feel
so me wanna take u for the night
lets make this love official

say goodbye to your lonely days
cuz im here and only to stay, yeah
this ring i give to u on this day
its so you can know that im for real 
oh baby

See i know just what you like
i know just how u feel
i can see it in your eyes
best believe i know the deal
i know u want me in your life
and with u thats how i feel
so me wanna take u for the night
lets make this love official yeah

tell me why did i take so long
in this feeling so strong
baby god knows i love you
and ive never done you wrong
how did i live without you girl
your the light in my world
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you are so right for me

cuz i know just what you like
i know just how u feel
i can see it in your eyes
best believe i know the deal
i know u want me in your life
and with u thats how i feel
so me wanna take u for the night
lets make this love official yeah

i need you to know (need you to know)
all my love is for you (for you)
i need you to know (need you to know)
i cant be without you (without you girl)
i need you to know (need you to know)
this is what i owe you hey (hey yeah)
cuz all the love youve given to me
is worth an eternity (hey yea yea..cuz i)

cuz i know just what you like
i know just how u feel (you feel)
i can see it in your eyes (in your eyes)
best believe i know the deal (the deal)
i know u want me in your life (in your life)
and with u thats how i feel (how i feel)
so me wanna take u for the night (night yeahhh)
lets make this love official yeah

why did i wait so long (wait so long)
with this feeling so strong (so strong)
never loved another so long (mmm)
hey, hey, hey, ohhhh yeah
ohhh number one
for the ladies 
heyyy
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